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To
The Oflicer-in-Charye,
lndpur Police Station,
Bankura.

Sub : - Prayer for lodsing of F.l.R as€.inst Lalmohan Layek (approx. 45 years), S/o-Li. Aiit Layek of
Vill+PO Keliapathar, P.S- Indpur, Dist Bankul.a.

ln producing herelvith one arrested accd. person namely Lalmohan Layek (approx 45

years), S/o Lt. Ajit Layek of Vi11+PO Keliaparhar, P.S IndPur, Disl- Bankura along lvith seized articies
two plastlc jarikens con.aining approx. 20 litres of coLourless liquor each which sme1ls like I.D liquor,
(Total value of seized articles Rs.2200/ approx.) under proper seizure iist duly si$ed by witnesses and
submitting a vdtren complaint against the aforesaid accused person to the effect that today i.e on

3O.A7.2A21 at aboui 19:35 hrs, in course olP.S mobile duty vide Indpur P.S C.C No 1,158/21 dtd
30.07.2A21 and GDE No' 1137 did- 30.07.2021, received a secret source information that sell of I.D
liquor is going on in the house of one Lalmohan Layek at Vill+Po- Keliapathar, P.S Indpur, Disi'
Bankura. Accordingly, I informed the matter to OC Indpur P.S and as per his kind direction, myself along
s.ith C/ 1366 Samir Kumar Roy, & C/ 128 Dilip Kumar Murmu, all of Indpur PS held .aid in his house. I
ieft my vehicle in a certain distance and as per guidance of my sourcei I reached near the house of
Lalmohan Layek of Vi11 l(eliapathar. Seeing us in Police unifor_m, some people who gathercd in front of
his house, started to flee Ervay. However, after a shoft chase, myself with the help of my accompanying
force, somehow managed to apprehend one person. On being asked, he disclosed his identity as noied
above. Accordingly, we held raid in his house and found the above noteci articles in his house. On being
asked, he failed to give any satisfacrory answer and also failed to produce any license or valid documents
Ior sel1nig liquors Irom his house. Accordingly, I seized the above noted articles from the possession of
above noted a.cused pe.son under proper seizure list and prepared sample & labei duly signed by the
accr.lsed person and witnesses in betveen 19:55 Hrs arld 20:35 I.{rs. During seizure, instead of several

_ requests, none agreed to si€n the seizure list as witness. As such, findlng no olher altematives, I seized
ihe sEme as per proper seizure list duly signed by Police s,itness as lve]1 as accd. person. On
inierogarion, he confessed thai he had stocked pl.Lstic jadkens loaded wiih I/D lictuor s,ith a view to sel1
the same to the locEl customers in high p.ice without any permission from concerned authodty for his
wrongful gain. ThereaJter, I arrqsted him after maintaining all legal formalities under Memo ofArest and
brought him to PS along with the following seized articles-(i) One plastic jarriken contairing approx. 20
iitres of colourless liquor which smells like ID liqnort (2) One botue coniaining approx. 350 m1 of
colourless Iiquor which smells like ID ]iquor collected as sample from 51. No (1); (3) One plastic jariker

. contain g approx. 20 litres of colourless liquor which smells like ID liquori (a) One bottle containing
approx. 350 m1 of colourl€ss liquor which sme1ls like lD liquor coUected as sample from Sl. No- (3) under
proper seizure tisr and labet. Sl. No, {1);.

I, therefore, pray before you thai a speciflc case may kindty be started against accused
Lalmohan Layeh (approx. 45 years), S/o Lt. Ajrr Layek of ViI+pO Keiiapathar, p.S Indpur, Dist- Bankura
d.l lo orgc'or irs in\eJ 9.1'o,.

Enclosed
1. Origlnal Seizure list,
2. Odginal Memo ofArest.
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